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.GRAND ISLAND PEOPLE GLAD ,

Their New System of Water Works Tested
With Gratifying Results.

SIMPSON STAYS IN DURANCE.-

Jr.

.

Ills nondr- Reduced littl Ho Cannot
"Hal-io Xlioiu Graduation at York

. a. A. It. Hoys nt Chester
Htnto News.

The AVork-i Hntlsfnctory.
GUAM ) ISI.A-S-P. Juno 18. [Scclal| ) Tele-

Gram

-

lo the BnB.J The completion nnd suc-

pcs3

-
of the i y8.tcin of water works adopted by

our city has boon looked forward lo with
Interest by our citizen1) ) . The system consists

"of thirty-six drive wells , with two-Inch plpo-

to supply water to two duplex
pumping engines , 1,500,003 gallons capacity
each , with direct pressure on about s cvon
miles of water mains that extend nil over the
city. The plan * and s-t-'clilcallons were got-

ten
-

up by A. A. Ulclmulson , hydraulic en-

gineer
¬

of Lincoln , and the works built by A-

.L.

.

. Sitting fc Co. , of Omaha , superintended
by I? . Gilbert , and are without doubt the
finest nnd most complete system of water-
works In the state. Great credit Is duo to-

Mr.. Gilbert, who superintended the construc-
tion

¬

ot thu woiks , for the success attained.
The system was tested for live hours to-day
with moio than satisfactory results , the lirst

,test being made at the extreme limit of the
city through two lines ot 500 feet of hose ,
wllh one-Inch nozzles , and water was thrown
to the height of 100 feet against a strong
wind. The next test was made with six
streams , and water was" thrown to the height
of from 75 to 100 feet , breaking Plata glass
windows with the streams in throwing to
the third sory; of buildings. The iicxt test
was on the supply of water from the wells ,

the pumps being worked to their fullest
capacity , the street hydrants being opened
until tlio streets looued like rivers. This
failed to mnko the least Impression on the
wells. The result of the tests was most satis-
factory.and

-

cveryboby Is hlilily pleased. The
city council meet to-morrow for the purpose
t accepting the work-

s.Itrllllnnt

.

Kxcrclsea ntl'ork.-
Yonif

.

, Neb. , Juno 18. [Special tothoBnn. ]
The commencement exercises of the college

closed last night with a largo and brilliant
reception , given by tlio president In the art
rooms , attended by nil the piomincnt citizens
nnd the distinguished visitors from abroad-

.JflQ
.

exercises of the cntlro week have been
"unusually Inteiestlng. The nrt exhibition Is
the finest ever seen , and the literary excel-
lencoof

-

the purfoi malices Is above thcfoimcr
performances of the college. But the crown ¬

s'tig glory was the programme of commence-
"incut

-

day , which was as follows :

Invocation.
Music Double Duet, "Mocklne Bird , "

Hodman. Misses lleavis , Harper , Dale and
Longwcll.' Normal Class "Silent Influences ," Mary
reel : , Yoilc.

Literary Class "An Onward March ," J.-

ii

.

. . . . . .ay the Corner-
Stone , " BlannhoM. Burns , York ; "Eloquence-
of Kxainple , " Benjamin F. Boatty, Waco ;

"The Third Temple , " James M. Grnntham ,

Do Witt ; Muslcr--'JCanhausser March , LUt ,

Tuttlo. Aurora.
Classical "The Quest for the Holy Grail. "

Josephine Blackburn York ; Class Song ,

Musfc , "Faiowell. "
Preparation ot Diplomas and Conferring

Dcgiess.
Dr. Thompson addressed the sixteen grad

tmtos In a ishoit but pathetic speech of fare¬

well. Then Dr. Miller , presldontof thoboaid-
of trustees , announced the following honor-
ary

¬

* *dogieesf
1. Masterof., Arts p.w.; Stewart ,

presidingoldcrof thei-NcbrnsKa City dis-
trict

¬

* . iKIt I.I IM'I i' ! '
a Dr. of Divinity On Bov. L. F. Brlth ,

presiding elder at York.
3. Dr. of On the retiring president

of the Institution , Kov. Dr. E. Thompson.
. The board of trustees adjourned without
choosing a president , deciding to consider
the matter verv carefully till July 14 , when
they meet to elect.

Simpson Stays in Jail.-
NEBHASKA

.
CITY, Nob. , Juno 18. [ Special

Telegram'to the BRB. ] Duke W. Simpson
was arralgncd"boforo Judge Pound this after-
noon

¬

, nnd to tlio charge of embezzlement of
county funds , plead "Not guilty." Vigorous
efforts wcro made by his attorneys to reduce
his bail to 83,000 , but Judge Pound denied
the same In the sum of 810,000 , a reduction of
55,000 from his former ball. But even this
amount his friends nro not able to procure ,

and It looks now ns though the ex-connty
.(treasurer would Ho In jail until next Septem-
ber

¬

, when , without doubt , ho will go over the
road to the pen. Ho scorns entirely recon-
ciled , nnd says oven If ho has to go to the
pen ho Is a young man and can yet redeem
himself. Ills wife , who Is most fnlthlul to
him , pnsslmcmany of the lonely hours In Jail

jwJUh him , | ins the deep sympathy of our cltl-

t The Clty'H Dignity Sustninod.
, 'NRhn.vsKXCiTV , Neb. , Juno 18. fSpe-
jjjalTelegram

-

to IJKE.J The excursion
train from Lincoln to-day brou-lit In about
Sour hundred passengers. They were mot at
the depot by the reception committee , Mayor
liarsh and a numerous representatives of
our loading citizens , who did all lu their
power to make things pleasant and agreeable
to. our visitors. Much credit IH duo Mayor
Xarsh for the untlrlnir Interest he took In
,the matter , sustaining the dignity of our
city In o manner that was highly cfcdltablo.fe-
bs

.
* m

His Town lint Bnlo.-

WINSIDV
.

: , Neb. . Juno 18. [Special to the
BEK.J Sixty-four loU hold at this new

''station on the Norfolk branch of the Chicago ,
'St. Paul , Minneapolis & Onmhn lallroad.-
jThls

.
la on the south fork of the Logan , an ex-

4romely
-

fertile region , ton miles from the
county seat. The new railroad iroin Wayne
Is to follow Doer creek branch of the Logan
to the southwest part of Cedar county nnd-
to be built at once. This Is an exceedingly
line legion. A tint-class town Is likely to-
sniingtip. . The lallroad alms to Nlobaarn.
Crops very promising. Itnlns frciiucnt and
llnmdant.

A Orniul Ciimp Flro.-
CiiK8Tr.it

.

, Neb. . Juno 18. [Special Tele-
Brain to the BKI-.J The O. A. It. boys had a
reunion nnd camp lire at this place today.-
Tlio

.
Hebron drum corns furnished the music

nud the boys treated their friends as well as
themselves to free pone and beans. Vocal
muslo also Interspersed the piogrammo. The

nnd the boys put out the CAIIIU Ihoandro-
tlnd

-
to their several homes , well pleased

wl th the way the day passed.

Valentino to Cololiratc.V-
AI.KSTINK

.

, Neb. , Juno 18. fSpecJalTelo-
Krain

-
to the BUK.J Valentino will celebrate

the Fouith In gmud style. General Brlsbln-
nnd Judge Tucker will lw the oiatore of the
day , Fort Nlobrara nnd troops will Join In
the celebration. People from nil ovtr the
country have blgullled their Intention ot
coming , aiutboversl delegations from differ-
ettt

-

town along the road. A special rate of
one nnd one-third faie for thu round trip has
been secuu'd. The NVIIgh biass band will
uttuud. Tim celebration will bo hold In Ev-

cnt'itioxo
-

, thu most beautiful and plctur1-
10

-

V ( ( lu all northern Nebraska.

Downs St. Joe ,

til * co i.NNeb. . , Juno 18. [Sj >eclal Tola-

ct.im
-

to the Bt'i *. | The second of the series
Sfjauios between the Lincoln and St. Joe
loams , played to-day on the grounds of iho
homo club In this city , resulted In a score of-
'J to 5 In favor ot the homo team. Tlio
Visitors blanked In eight Innings.

Indiana Douuii to Go.-

.VAI.K.VII.VK
.

. , Neb. , June 18 [ Special tele-
gram

-

to the BKC.J Hellablu Information

from Hose Bnd agency stAtes that ChlofTwo-
Strlko

-
, with Eoine live hnndrod braves still

are determined to make their vlsll to the
Crows In Montana and She honles In Wyom-
ing

¬

against the instructions from Washing-
ton

¬

and the Agent's orders. General Bris-
bln

-
says thai troona will bo sent alter them

to brlmc Ihciri back If they go without per¬

mission. Serious complication Is likely to
arise should this be done.

Another County Fnlr.-
VAI.ISTINK

.
, Ncb.Juno 18. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKKj A largo mid enthusiastic
agricultural meet In wns held hero last night
and n county agricultural society formed. A
liberal amount was subsciibcd to -niarantcos-
uccess. . Arrangements nro being perfected
for a county fair this fall.

INDIAN A-

Tlio ItivcfltlKAtin * *; Committee Hcport-
on Wh.it They Discovered.W-

ASIHXOTO.V
.

, June 14 Senator Harrison ,

from thocommltleo on Indian alTnlrs, to-day
filed nstipplemontnry report regarding the
Investigation of the condition of the Indians
In the Indian territory and other reservat-
ions.

¬

. In the report the committee say re-

garding
¬

the Ciow Crcok and Wltmelwgo
reservations In IKikotii teultory that them
ate about ten hundred and fifty Indians
drawing ration * tlur * . The trouble which
the committee , consisting of Senators Ilnrrt-
son , Incalls and Jones of Arkansas , wore
sent to Inquire lUo| , grow out of throwing
open to settlement , by order of President
Arthur , certain lands embraced In this reser-
vation

¬

, nnd the subsequent revocation of that
order by President Cleveland. On this sub-
ject

¬

the report says :

The committee are of the opinion that the
reservation Is much larger than Is needed or
can , be wisely used for the Indians residing
thereon , but If the lands are covenanted by n
treaty with them , wo cannot repossess them
without tno consent of the Indians. Wo be-
lieve

¬

It Is entirely practicable to procure the
consent of the Indians to n reasonable reduc-
tion

¬

of the reservation , as well as of a creator
ono lying west of the Missouri river. An
attempt In that dhoctlon has already been
Inaugurated and the necessary legislation has
been passed by the senate. But the
comtnltteu believe that the cottiers
who went upon the lands thrown open to
settlement by' the executive order of Fenre-
ary

-
37. liWi , and In coed talth made n settle¬

ment. thereon , are entitled to 1)3) protected as
fully as possible from the consequences of
this unfoitunalu complication.-

In
.

regard to the Ciow-Crcek reservation
the report recommends that It bo reduced to
such proportions to enable Indians to nso
what they retain and vest titles In Individu-
als.

¬

. __
A CO31PHOM1SE KKPKCTED-

.DiniculticB

.

or the Coiitrnl Traillc As-

sociation
¬

fjottloil.-
CiiiPAno

.

, Juno 18'. The committee of ton
appointed by the Central Tr.ifllc association
executive committee, met to-day , ami after
a shortdiscusslon agreed upon n comnromlso-
In regard to the Mississippi river basis. Per-
centages

¬

at all Mississippi river points are to
remain at 110 , taking the Chicago unit of 100-

as a basis. The compromise Is based on
the shrinkage of division of lines wdstoC
Chicago and corresponding Increase of per-
centages

¬

ot eastern Hues. This Is accom-
plished

¬

by fixing tlio proportions accruing
to the roads west of Chicago on n basis of
uniform mileage of 2-20 miles lo all Mississippi
river points at 18J> per emit Heretofore
these divisions have varied widely , but aver-
aged

¬

about twenty-two ix. r cent.
The western roads affected are the
Northwestern , St. Paul ; Hock' Island , Bur-
lington

¬

, Alton , and Wabash. The compro-
mise

¬

met with general favor and will prob-
ably

¬

be adopted. A sub committee of tivo
was appointed to work out the details
In time to report to the gen-
eral

¬

meeting ot the association at
Creston , la. , Juno 29. The members agree
that the New York , Chicago & St Louis road.
the Erie and the Ohio & Mississippi should
have a representation , and the names of.-

Messrs.. . C.udwoll , Duncan'and Cochrano weio-
suggested. . .Further action was .deferred un-
til

¬

the iliuctlii at> 0rcslon. ' '

Nnw YOIIK , Juno 18. A 'meeting of the
directors of the Chicago , St, Paul & Kansas
City railway company was held this atter-
noou

-
In this city for the purpose of complet-

ing
¬

the alliance with the Diagonal road ,

which 11 has recently purchased , and make
arrangements for the completion of the now
roaa. President Wilson said : "This system
will bo composed of the Diaconnl.llno , Miami
& Northwestern and Chicago , St-

.1'aul
.

& Karisas 'Olty. ' ! whlcl- - company
Intends to build. It will commence at Chl-
cogo

-
, running west through Dubunue , In. ,

It will bo joined by the Miami .V North-
western

¬

, colng nortlilo; St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

¬

. The distance from Chicago to St.
Paul Is t'0! miles , of which 330 are already
completed , Ipavlng 100 miles to build. Sev-
entylive

¬

mjles west pf Dubuque the junction
with the Chicago , St Palil & Kansas City Is
made , which will extend southwest Irom Dus
Moines to St. Joseph , passing through St.
Joseph , AtchLson and Leaven worth to Kan-
sas

¬

City , 203 miles , of which 125 miles arc
built. It Is proposed to construct a portion
of this line dining tlie coining summer nnd
the balance will bo completed by October 1 ,
IBS', making nbout seVen hundred and sev-
enty

¬

miles.t _
rr Governor Hill's Opinion.

BOSTON , Ma.ss. , Juno 18. The democratic
flub gave a dinner In Governor Hill's honor
this afternoon nt which 800 guasts sat. Af-
ter

¬

the cloth - was removed Presi-
dent

¬

Charles U. Taylor presented
the guest of the day In a
speech eulogizing the uncompromising
democracy of Ncw York's governor. ( ! ovcr-
nor Hill replied utsomolonu'th. Aftorculog-
Izlug

-
Cleveland and saying that In his deslro-

toieform abuse nnd to give the country n
better uo vein mcnt by agents selected by him-
holt the president hud been obstructed
by an adverse senate. Governor
Hill expressed It ns his opinion
that the president should have power to ap-
point

¬

, untramclled by senate confirmation.-
I

.

nm utterly opposed to any policy or scheme
which prevents any administration from

: faithful pnrtv service In the ills-
tilbtitlon

-

01 Important ofllces of the govern ¬

ment. I am not in favor or sentimental ap-
pointments.

¬

. He was vociferously cheered.

The Wur Still On.
CHICAGO , Juno 18. Pieslilent Cable , of

HOOK Ibland , speaking to-day of the tele-
grams

¬

from Now York sent hero to the effect
that ho had agreed upon n basis of compro-
mise

¬

with the St. Paul , positively denied
that there was any foundation for them. .Tho
subject was not broached by anybody while
ho was absent , and so far as ho Knows there
Is no change in the situation. There Is, ho
said, no piobablllty of a meeting of the man-
agers

¬

, and the UOCK Island will in no event
consent to a settlement of the contest except
upon n basis of either a pool and differential
lu favor of tho. St. Paul route. The I took
Island officials claim that the St. Paul , by
making a Hat rate of flic from DCS Molue.s ,
Hoek Island , etc , Is losing thousands of dol-
lars

¬

dally , ns the St. Paul can sell no local
tickets to points lltty nilluscasv from any ot
those points , local passengers taking advant-
age

¬

of the Cnlengo rate and buying through
tickets to iibo to local points.

There was no change In rates to-day.
;

Oyolono Cnven Ciiino Handy.D-
U.NTO.V

.
, Tex. , Juno 18 , This and adja-

cent
¬

counties weio visited Wednesday after-
noon

¬

and night by a cyclone , which did great
damage. In this ( lcnton ) county the storm
demolished the house of Mrs. Piinmore , who ,

with her daughter , woie burled In the ruins.-
Tlio

.
mother was fatally Injured. The daughter

will recover. The rcMilunco of Dr. Huther-
toid

-
was blown bodily from Its foundation

and turned over. The family i-scapcd. hav ¬

ing lied to their storm cave Many bains ,
Mieds and outhouses weiolilown down and n
school house at Stony complete ! v wiucked-
.At

.
Pilot Points , Bloomiield , McKlnuey and

Pleasant Yalli y numerous residences ,
churches and biidgns weio blown away, but
no fatalities, yet luported.

The Wife 5Uircloror Dies.
NEW Yomc , Juno 18 , >VIneId!) B. Thomp-

son
¬

, v ho shot and killed his wife Tuesday
add then shot himself , died to-night.

The 1C of Ii. Will Nominate.M-
ILWAUKKK

.
, June 18. The Kutshts of

Labor called a state convention In the Fouith-
uouilnatu lull $ tate ticket

THE imoW.V IMl'BACUM XT-

.Tlio

.

Kx * Audi tor's Hooks Prove the
Mont DninncltiK Testimony.

DES MOINKS , la. , Juno 18. In the Impeach-
ment

¬

case to-day D. W. Smith , deputy secre-
tary

¬

of state and ex-deputy treasurer , testitled
that when Brown Hied his gro s reports with
the treasurer of the state his attention was
called to the fact that his reports wcro not
Itemized as wcro the other state officers , and
as his Predecessors In ofllco had always boon
In tholi.ihltof doing. Brown replied that It
was not necessary , for ho claimed to have a
detailed account In his olTIeo. Ho
was also requested to swear to
his reports lilmsof and not nllow
his subordinates to do so. Neither suggestion
was regarded , but the unltemizod reports
were continued and the treasurer had no
knowledge whether the state would or did
sutler loss from this manner of keeping tlio-
records. . The most damailng testimony jet
elven was the books ot the auditors office.
The only record of the fern paid out Is the
stub of the warrants drawn , on many of
which there Is no record of tlio service rein
dered nor the tlmo It was performed. The
prosecution rested their caso. this afternoon ,

and a recess was taken until Tuesday after.-
noon.

.
.

A Deadly Draught , '
DunuQun , la. , Juno 18. [ Special

gram to the Br.E.j Daniel Callajian , coming
homo tired last night , fumbled about In the
cupboard for something to 'drink. , Uufortu-
natoly

- '

he got hold of a. cup of strong lye ,
which ho mistook for canned milt , Placing
It to his lips he took ! swallows before
discovering his error. A physician was sent
for at once , but the unfortunate man was bej
vend help und died this morning after suffer-
ing

-'
horrible agony. '

The Rock Island's nijr Piirclmso.-
Dns

.
MOINKS , la. , Juno 18. [Special Tele-

Brain to the BEK. ] The Ilocklslahd'ro&d-
today purohnscd a block Of SO.OOO shares of
stool : of the Dos , Motnes & Forl'Dodnoj rail ¬

road. The Hock Island has for'sonio'time
been n heavy holder of 'stock In that rorid.
nnd with the purchase .to-day It Is believed
will have the controllln **; interest. This will
give the Hock Island n feeder north Intater-
ritory

¬

heretofore occupied by the Milwaukee-
nud

-

Northwestern.

Through Trains to Knpsag City.
DES MOINKS , In. , Juno 18 ? [Special Tele-

Brain to the BKI.J: Oniclals of, the North-
westcin

-
'

, Chicago , Builliigton & , Qudicy ,

llannlbnt & St Joe , Kansas City, St Joo"&i
Council Blutrs , and St. Paul ; Omaha & Kan-
sas

¬

City ro.id , met In this city to-dny and ar-
ranged

-
for through trains belwqen St. , Paul

and Kansas City by way of DcsaMoincs , to
begin running Sunday , Juno 27. This will
be the fli'st thiough line between those points
that has passed through this city.

The Anarchists' Trtnl.-
CincAno

.

, Juno 18. The first'move of the
defense In the anarchist cases was tria'do to-

day.
-

. An application for a separate trial lor
Spies , Fielden , Schwab and Ncehe was Hied
with States Attorney Grlnpell. The appllcai-
tlon Is accompanied by the aflldavlts of four
men Indicating that the leaders-will nt-i
tempt to save themselves"at tho.
expense of their three companions
Cagcl , LIngg and Fischer. The full'slgnlti-
cancc

-
of their statements appears to bo that

they nro Innocent of the charges , but nre-
nfrald of being Involved , by contusion , in
the guilt of the three other men, whom they
thus tacitly convict. For that reason the
affiants are .solicitous of obtaining separate
trial. Judge Gary will hear the petition to-
morrow

¬

afternoon.-

A

.

Wholesale Hnml-Hlinicln--- . -

WASHINGTON , Juno 18. The public iccep-
tlon

-
at the white house to-night was the

lareest of the kind over Witnessed heic.
Though It was not begun until 9 o'clock ,

before 0 o'clock an immense ciowd
had gathered in the vicinity ot the
main doors , nnd when they were
tluown open a closely packed line of men ,
women and children extended from the
main entrance-down the carriage way , out
of the north gate, and east on Pennsylvania
avenue to .Fifteenth street. Here weio Inlly
live thousand poisons In 'lino , und nt'-> 10-

.o'clock
.

the number had nofpercoptaulyMdli-
nlnlslicd.

-
. . . . . . . . -UK '

Car Works Destroyed.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Juno 19. A fire broke out at

about midnight to-night in the shops of the
Missouri : Car and Foundry works. The
woiks were almost completely destroyed.
The loss is estimated between § 150,003 and
S'JOO.OOO , partly coveicd by insurance.

Bridges vs Culverts.
Commissioner O'KeeH'o , bronzed , brown

and bruised , met a BEE man last even-
in

-
- : after the 0 o'clock boll had tolled the

hour of day laborers' quitting-
."Where

.

have you been ? " said , the
scribe-

."Been
.

been working : hard to-day. "
"Any accomulishmonts ? "
"Well , I should say so. Wo have just

finished three culverts one on West
Mercer avenue , one on Hamilton nvonuo
and one on Nicholas street; , all west of-
tlio Bolt lino. Thcso nro wooden culverts
of my own design. They are warranted
to last twenty yenrs , and , in 'comparison ,
bridges are nowhere. In the lirst place
tlio cost is only §150 , while a bridge will
cost $300 oyer the sanio stream or
whatever it may bo. Tli'on there-is jio
grade and a bridge , .of any kind
of wood will not last overtcn, vycars. I
can put In one of those culv6ns in u day
with four men. " '

"Do you put In any brick sobers ? "' ":

"Wo are jiistputting in one now neat
Rube's on the Mdlard road.Vhon"c6rn -
ploted this will be the first ofi'thiUdnd in
the county. ."

The reporter thought of 4is ;essniAnts',
but the commissioner seemed so tlfcu
tired nfter his hard dny'a.wprkjt wpuld-
bo cruel to "equalize him On assessor ; busi *

ness , so this chapter is concluded, niv ( llj ,

A Ijongthy Farewell ,

On different occasions within the last
few weeks there has been noticed on ttii
streets a very tall , thin"innnv with eye-
glasses , about three feet" above ordinary
humanity , nnd n field glass at ''his waist' '

.

lie was highly attractive nnd could . .not-

bo mistaken in a crowd. 'Everybody
wanted to know who the gentleman >yas',
and naturally came to the font of knowl-
edge

¬

the BEE reporters. Their ronnqst
was immediately compiled with and no-
roterunce to the want column. The
gentleman is Baron Von Bernntlva well-
todo

-

German , who had an Idea of locat-
ing

¬

in Omaha , but Ids health gavo.a-
nogatjvo resiionse. Ho Is 0 feet , OJ irtel63!

high , nnd last evening left for Now
York to sail for the old country. The
baron Is sickly. Ho came to Nebraska
some years ago and started a hennery at
Lincoln , but Tienlth carried the day ami
Nebraska saw last evening the tallest
man who over put his foot on the state *

go eastward.-

A

.

Ijandscupe Artist.-
A.

.

. W. Kenney , of Bloomiugton , 111. ,

by all odds the best landscape artist In
the west , has written his friend Al Roth-
cry, a portrait painter of unequalled merit
in this city , that ho thinks of making
Omaha his future homo , The addition of-
Mr. . Kenney to the art circles of Omaha
will be prized , indeed. It is true Unit
Omaha has not many woodland streams
to roam around , or svlvnn shades for
iioncl ! picturing , but it is a good place
for an artist to materialize Ins imaginat-
ion.

¬

.

Bovitloj
The Union 1'acilio commenced work

on Thirteenth street yesterday for some
now track.-

At
.

the depot last night there were as-
sembled the most prominent Masons of
the state on their homeward way ,

Peter Fries , the well known liquor
dealer of ROCK Island , Is in the city mid
the prospects are that he will establish a
branch of ln.s business here.

The plans for the Sixteenth street via-
duct

¬

have been somewhat changed , in-
stead

¬

of n pier in the middle , as origin-
ally

¬

Intended , there will bo one span only
of 200 feet. . .

NEBRASKA'S-'
- '

The Coming Stat * Convention of the
A , cji 'of n ,

LAME BURKE'd > DEUCEO" LUCK.-

HI

.

r-

Teachers' VnonU-pn- The Swordsmen
South Ontntin <Thll Motortitno

Police Mattcra nud
Other Local.

The A. O , of IL , Convention.-
Tlio

.

state convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will bo hold in
Omaha on Monday. There will bo about
one hundred delegates present represent-
ing

¬

the 1,500 members of the order in Ne-

braska.
¬

. The work of the meeting will bo-

to confirm the notion of the national con-
vention

-
- recently held at Minneapolis and
to adopt the rules for the governing of
the slate order. The convention will bo
occupied with the labors on Monday. On
Monday evening an entertainment will
be tendered them by the local order at
Cunningham hall , wnon the following
literary and Musical programme will bo
presented :

rnoon.VMMR.
Address by Chair. Hon. Klchard O'KcrlTo-
1'otpouirl Irish Airs. A. O. II. Hand
Solo.Miss I. Lorcna Oilson-
Oration. . . . . , . . . . .. lion. John Kush-
Solo.; . "Kitty Tvrrcll" ..Miss llosa Kord
Song "Come Back to Erin" . . . . P. II. Jiarrv-
Jolo "Kathleen Mavoitriieon" . Crouch

Miss Maggie Broderlck-
.Jrfdi

.
Selections. , : . . . . A. O. II. Band

Solo-'Tlie Little Maid Milking Her Cow"-
i. ,. I , L. Molloy-
y .- Miss IJoso Flannery.
Selections.HolTman's Orchestra
Song "The Irish Emigrant".Barber
i.i Thomas Urodeilck.
" ( SodSavo Ireland".R. O'KeelTo
Chorus. . . . . . ...Audience Standing
" Accompanists Miss Flannory , Mr. B.
Gordon.and Hoffman's orchestra.

The committee desire to again inform
its friends that applications for invita-
tions

¬

to the literary andmuslcal and so-

cial
¬

festival in honor of the visiting dele-
gates

¬

to the A. O. II. convention next
"Monday evening , Juno 21 , should at once
be handed in to one of the members of
the order.

" The press for invitations Js very great
and it is feared some will have to bo re-

fused
¬

in order to prevent disagreeable
crowding. Lot therefore those wishing
to attend procure invitations at once.
The dancing programme will consist of-

Nfibout 15 numbers , and will take place
'sifter supper. The supper will immed-
iately

¬

follow the literary and musical ex-
ercises.

¬

. Those not wishing to participate
'in the dancing will havo.an opportunity
of retiring , if they choose , during or-
.after supper. The committee are anx-
ious

¬

all should bo allowed to enjoy
themselves after their own respective
preferences , and hence have arranged
the order of amusement as above noted.
The programme wHl'ljo' published in to-
morrow's

¬

issue. . ' ,4",'"

$1,050 ON A iXIitV OP DEUCES.
HI' '

A Remarkable Gitmoi of Stud Poker
In "Which "Omnhrfnurko" AVas

the Dinner.
The famous Newberg, N; Y. , game of pole cr

may never bo equalu Dyjpliicago sports , who
are just now bilking about the biggest game
of poker that has takjJu"plUce In this city , at
least within recent years. It began early
Tuesday evening andibroko up at 0 o'clock
last evening at pTacc.known as the "Turf
IXchane-6n{ ClarlSstipet. It.was "stud ,"
of course ; that seematOT-rive the professional
gambler more satisfaction and excitement

Burke , both of whom wore.-rolling so high
that the other players couldn't keep up with
them. Burke halts' from Omaha , and Is re-
puted

¬

to have been a sort of Shylock among
the "gams ," loaning them money at big rates
of Interest when they wished to buy clothes
or the necessities of life during streaks of-
111lucU. . lie was staked by llnghoy Myers ,
who sut In the game to a $10 bill , and on this
ho managed to win Sl.GSO. Schlmmellost

' 311000 cash , STOO of which was lost oa the
last hand , and that was won on a pair of-
deuces. . Scliliumcl Is n notorious lilunroller-
at almost all gambling games. [ Chicago
Ilciald-

.Burke
.

- , mentioned in the above para-
graph

¬

, is well known In Omaha , especi-
ally

¬

among the sporting fraternity. Ho
was generally called ' 'Lame Burke" in
this city , as ho was lame and earned u-

cane. . Ho always dressed in the latest
style , ami when Hush wore a diamond
pin , ring and sleeve buttons , and carried
an elegant watch and chain. Nothing
was too rich for him. As p. poker player
ho bad but few equals , and hp was fre-
quently

¬

a heavy winner, lie had no lack
of nerve in betting , and if he had not
blown m his jboker winnings against fate
fid would rarely have been "broke. "
.Faro downed him nearly every time. Had
it not been for far9 Burke would prob-
ably

¬

have been playing poker m Omaha
'yet , but owing to a little crooked transac-
tion

¬

ho deems it advisable to keep away
frprn this city. One night about
two years ago , ho dropped into a Far-
nam

-

street faro bank and in all his
roa'Jy cash , about live hundred dollars-
.Hifthen

.
scoured loan after loan from the

proprietor upon hiswatcli and diamonds ,

until he had got in this way $000 , all of
which ho lost , making"a total Josing of-

W.IOO. . With his characteristic "gall" ho
Stopped up to tlio proprietor and said
that when ho came in ho" was on his

,way to see a lady friend , but u3 ho lost
lls; jewelry ho felt ashamed to make the
call. It would bo a great favor , ho said ,

if' ho could bo permitted to have "the
jewelry so that he would not be subjected

embarrassing Inquiry. If the pro-
prietor

¬

would kindly accommodate him ho
would give him a check on tlio Omahii
National bank. It was known that
Uurko had for two weeks previous boon
very lucky at poker , and ho was known
to have drawn cheeks on the bank which
had honored them. The faro bun1 ;

proprietor finally let him have the jew-
elry

¬

in consideration of a $ ((500 chock.
Next day the chock was presented , anil
the paying tollcrvihmuirked , "N. U. "
Burke had drawn his money the
day before. A searoKTor Burke revealed
the fact that he hud1'taken his departure
on an early train.-UcJjns never returned
tq Omaha since. Tnls'ia only one ot sev-
eral

¬

"smart" trlokn ho- has playml here ,
and consequently he is not a member In
good standing knights of the
green cloth |Tj )

YOUNG AMnUIOiV3JNKTllUUiOU9.'

Where They Will <JiouHtotit During
the HMrjiner.

The approach ofitim.iuloseof the school
year brings to many'te'Scliors the crate-
ful

-

thought of restwrH recreation. To
some these thoughts will not bo un-

mingled
-

with the jtui y anticipation of
meeting parents , itperlmps lovers and
friends. To them , the holiday month ?

will be not less pleasant than to tho young-
sters

¬

over whom they have dominated
throughout the year , In their own way
they will romp and laugh and i lxy: and
sing ; walk in the sunlight beneath the
proceting parasol , or beneath the star-

light
¬

in tlio company of ones held dear.
The pale faces will 'glow with fresher
blood , tlio wasted forms become
rehabilitated in needed llesh. Dull
care will bo supplanted with joy
and freedom , until at length the two
months' round will beget satiety and the
robtlcus mind again turn longingly to-

ward
¬

the actual duties of the school
'room.

Some of the- teachers will leave for
other scones , to return no more. Their

places will bp supplied with others fresh
with inoxperieuco but possessed of en-
thusinsm.

-

. Some of them will enter the
married state and bo soon lost amid the
thousands who have entered within 1U-

II mitlcss confines. But the schoolroom
will remain. Children will make their
dally visits to its classes , and thus the
novcr-ceaslng round , llko the world's
treadmill , will contlnuo.regardless of the
prominent actors who nave thus far ap-
peared upon the scone ,

From among the teachers of our public
shoots , the following list has been made
ns to the place wnoro those composing
it shall pass the summer :

Reno E. Hamilton , Fontoncllo , In. :
Htildah F, Isaacson , Omaha , N'ob.j Sadie
Ei Pittiuan , Mount Pleasant , In. ; Sarah
Mj McUhuane , Mount Pleasant , la.j
Ktnmn E. Dorkos , Omaha ; Emma J. Car¬

ney , Oiwego , N. Y. : Mary L. Alter ,
Camp Point1, Mary Kay , Omaha ;

Mary A. Kcnziur. Omaha ; YM-

lah
-

Hawthorn , Crawfordsvillo , Ind. ,
iIunnlo.KobcrltShelby , Nob. : Haltlo Al-

len
¬

, Omaha ; Hut tic E Reed , Madison ,
Neb. ; .Ellen AVhlto Omaha ;
Hattie SI Eddy , Omaha ; llattie H. .lonea ,
OmalmAniijiBloorManslIoldO.-Georgia;
Vatciitliie , Richmond , Ind. ; Minnie Dye ,

Minn. ; Emma Littlolleld , Bur-
linglon.Ja.

-

. ; Emma WliUmorc , Omaha ;

Ida K , Wlson , Sidney , O. ; Sadie Bunker ,
Omaha"; Belle Sehnllor , Omaha ; Casslo I'-

Sclmllcr , Oiuth'-l7clhl! ; M. Wilson , Corn
wall. Pi-him Ktltc-inl'sl Tnlniiil' ( ' unlllr-

Ni'YV ; Abbio C. Lclghton , Du Quoin. 111. ;
Ma'"J. Johnson'Topoka. . Kan. ; Olive
Ht-bbard, , Madison N. M.

Biiso'liall Notes.
Manager George -Kay of the Union Pa-

clues, has'n' ratlged'for' two match games
b'dtwo'o'n the Union aciiics and the Gar-
den

¬

City club , of 'Chicago , to bo played
on thcf.Onlalla grounds on July-1 and 5.

Tlio'iio'tfr bull game at the Omaha
park will take1 place on Sunday aftor-
no6ji'bclyqon

-

,
; thp.Bt. Joe Rods and the

Union Pacifies. The Reds stand second
in the Western league , the Delivers being
in , tho'' lead. ' The homo club has been
strougtlictind by .the addition of two good
raoiu and also J3y n good deal of practice ,
and the game promises to bo an o.xcitiiij-
one.

-;

., 'The folcowing batting order will
bo Observed ! '

f7HMuPlcfrtc.' Pailtlon. St. Joe.
Bundle ,", i.C.Alexander
Salsbury. . ' . '. . . . .'. 1 >. Hall
Rockwell. 113.Smith
McCloskey. SB.Tebeau-
McKiivoy. . . . . : ' . . . . '.SB.Herr
Dwycr. . .. S.S. Fry
Brand tr..L.K.Connoi s-

Drcxol. , . .C.F..Jumbo
MUlctt. . . . .Hj?. . . ..Dundy

The Sells Bros. Show-
.It

.

rained yesterday , and of course the
circus was good. At an early hour the
trains commenced unloading their stock
of, paraphernalia , animals , curiosities ,

brave men and fair women , and quick
transit was made to the camping grounds
and hotels. The1 location this time was
changed , being on Twentieth street , near
Nicholas , and it is unnecessary to say
thither tin crowds went yesterday. The
morninc; parade was very good , and the
performances fully up to Sells Bros. '
standard. 'which ishigh in western cir ¬

cuits. Their menagerie deserves a red
mark ; and sjiould , receive more auction
fl'oi tfljty.pruss'&hd public than it hitherto
has. No adverse criticism could bo
made of the acts in the arena they wore
fully up to the mark and well worthy the
attention of any lover of amusement.
Sells Bros , arc always favorites in Omaha
and they ciui rest assured that next sen-
son they will secure as largo a crowd as
they did this , provided they keep the pot
of attraction boiling.

,
'' ' ' Hooked a Harness.-

A
.

few days ago H. Moss , of 1324
Chicago street , pijhased a harness nt a
Douglas trect auction store. While he-

was. . at dinner yesterday , the harness was
stolen from his Jiprse , which was' tied to
the fence in front of his residence. Ho
returned to the auction house to pur-
chase

¬

another : harness , and found ins
harness there in the possession of an-
other

¬

man. TIio jiosscssor showed that
he had .purohascd the harness from John
Saunders , ! n tin , pcddlor , for 100. and
fcaundera was accordingly arrested ,

charged 'With larceny. Ho alleges that
lie' purolyised tlin harness from a negro
tit" the dsot{ for !| !J00. Saundors' ease-
w.ill'hih'oard. before Judge Stouborg this
morping' . ' , "

;; .i i of Glnnders.
-" days back it has been sus-

pected
-

ftitit'sqmnWiuials in the vicinity
of ( this city.h'avo bcjen aflcctod with glan-
ders.

¬

. From several sources tne informa-
tion

¬

was sent 19 M-G.sln.to veterinary com-
inissjon

-

, a d "afacbrclihgly on Thursday
mglit Dr. G.orth-aud Major Birnoy arrived
in'tqwn.to' lnFejn { ate jho claims. Yes-
terday , accompanied by Dr. Ramacciotti.
those goutlcmcn visited a farm north and
nifolher" west'"of the city, where they
found t-yo, juuleg and a horse Kiilluriii"-
frohi tfyb'ailment. . , Th6so they ordered
kjlo'd.nhd! the work.was speedily done.-
Dr.

.

. Gerth and Major Birnoy return homo
id-day. , .i , t in.-

i") , . Charged .AVI Ml Itiirglary-
.f

.

tKlgo Stenbprg was busied yesterday
afternoon with 'the , trial of Frank Smith ,

Frank 'Smiley and James Carroll , who
were b'rought over from the Blufl's last
week charged will- the recent burglary
oT LiiidhoTm's store on South Tenth
ulroet. The .men , when arrested in the
Bluffo , had In their possession a box of
kid gloves , three lints nud some clothing ,

which have been identified ns the propbrty-
Of Air. Llndholui. The missing link in
the evidence' is to prove that the men
luu j over been in Omaha. For the pur-
pose

¬

of securing further evidence an ad-
journment

¬

of the case has been taken
until next week.

Took aTicker. .

Constable ll.uiek was standing in open-
mouther

-

wonder drinking In the beauties
of the circus parade yesterday ,

when ho felt a tugging nt his
wateh chain , and found u. colored pick-
poukot

-

trying to relieve him of his ohro-
nomcter

-

, Mr , Hnuek recovered the
watch , .butwis so exited nt the audacity
of the would-bu robber that ho made no-
oflort , until it was too late , to capture
him ,

Omaha uutl Florence.
The land fuvor has extended to Flor-

ence. . Yesterday an association was
formed for the imrchaso and sale of real
estate there under the name of the Omaha
Land and Trust company. No loss than
sixty milt claim deeds yesterday passed
into their hands. The capital is J'WO.OOO.

The ineorporators are B. G. Langtry ,

Ahdrew Gilohrlst , Milton Hendnckn ,

Hugh G , Clark ami Geo. L. Hunt.

for the Fourth ,

The Omaha Turn erin is making
elaborate preparations for the proper ob-

servance
¬

and celebration of the nation's
natal day. A picnic and celebration will
be given at HasKall's park , among the
features of which will be a series of races
and some athletic contests , ending with a
grand ball in tuo evening ,

"MEAStmE FOIt MRASUItE. " tra-

AlsborwMorrldon Compnny In n-

Shukaponrcnti I'lny.-
It

.
wns n bold undertaking on the part

of the Alsborg-Morrlson company to
make their first appearance hero in n-

Shnkspoarean play. It wns n bolder tin-

.dcrtnklng
.

to select for that play "Meas-
ure

¬

for Measure. " Few people , com-
pnratlvely

-

speaking , hero or any other
place , know much nbout the piece , nnd
fewer still have witnessed Its presenta-
tion

¬

upon the stage. It is n stately , frigid
work , abounding in didacticism , mental
analysis , philosophy and theology on the
one hand , while on thu other the atten-
tion

¬

of tlio auditor is divided between
suppliant virtue nnd Inordinate lust.
There Is not n single my of light through-
out

-

the lirst four nols. But wlion thu
climax Is reached in the fifth , the skill of
the master shines with unwonted bril-
liancy.

¬

. It maintains a steady glow until
tlio close.

Miss Alsborg is not n great nctrcss , yet
she is capable of rising to moro
than ordinary distinction. . She pays
moro attention to the molo-dramatio
features than to those of a subdued
nn.tM.ro , which , while appealing less
j-trongly to the aiiporlioial auditor , moro
strongly display the powers of the nrtlst.
Her transitions from vehement passion
lo quiet but deeper fdoling are too rapid
to be natural , nnd in thorn , her voice is
scarcely as sympathetic ns tlio sentiment
demands. Sim is a small woman nnd ,

while making n pretty Isabella , can
scarcely hope , without considerable
study , to idealize the charnctcr. Her
noting Inst night , however , sntislied the
audience and scoured her presence , no
less than throe times , before the curtain.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison.la n careful , intelligent
nnd , in some degree , nn accomplished
nctor. But ho has hnd greater success
than ho will over make ot Angola. This
is essentially : i voluptuous character , nnd-
Mr. . Morrison is , if anything , more the
ascetic in build and appearance. Ho
roads well. His emphasis , intonation
nnd accentuation are commendable but
they are in a measure destroyed bv un-
graceful

¬

(rostures and attitudes in which
ho indulges at trying moments.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson is of heroic mould , and
though given to mouthing in some scenes ,

made a most elluctivo Viucontis.
There are some other good members

in the company who rendered excellent
support

The same piece will bo played this af-
ternoon.

¬

. To-night "Oymbolino , " Shake-
spcnro's

-

mytholigical Icing will bo pro ¬

duced.

The Kwordsinon.-
A

.

telcgrnm was received from Ser-
gcnnt

-

Walsh last night stating that ho
would bo hero on Sunday night or Mon-
day

¬

at the farthest , and also that ho
would bring wih| him a formnr noncom-
missioned

¬

ofllcor of the Scotch Greys .to
which Ross belonged in the old country.-
In

.

conversation with Mr. Ferguson it is
evident that the "unknown" is nn old
companion of Ross whose tilts were toll-
ing

¬

in days past when both belonged to
the same regiment. At any rate there i.s

some mystery about the matter , for im-
mediately

¬

after the receipt of the dis-
patch

¬

Ed Rothery , Ross' linokor and Ross
nimselt left for"Lincoln. There Ross has
nn old friend of the "yroys " and lie re-
marked

¬

on parting to a linn representa-
tive

¬

that if no was the unknown there
would bo a passage at arm-- such as books
talk of but which never have yet ma ¬

terialized.-
"No

.

matter who comes or who goes , "
said Ross , "a tournament will take place
in Omaha. Wo have engaged the expo.-
Ditipn

-

b'nildlng''tUd. 'with borcsc-i with ,

'mufIIed"6rrubber'icabLif"'foot''it:
,
' will bo-

given. . "
At wlmt tlmo ?
Some day next week !

Notes From Blnlr.-
BI.A.IH

.
, Juno 18. [Correspondence of

the BEK. .] Hon. Charles Brown nnd
brother , J. J. Drown , spoilt the day in-

"the prettiest , town in the itato , " looking
nftcr their property intirejls'( , and also to
look into the iuntor"of {jio'removal of the
postoflic from its present site. If there
is an individual outside of Blair who has
a right to express a wish in this matter ,

Charles H. Brown is the individual , ns it
was his influence alone that secured the
appointment of Miss ClarJ : , notwith-
standing

¬

the fulsome flattery published
in the Herald at the time of Miss Clark's
appointment , nnd the ' congratulations
received from the Hon. M. L. Goorgo.

Crop prospects are improving , and far-
mers

¬

feel encoura''ed.
The Chicago & Northwestern Railroad

company will commence the. building of-
n track at tills place , connecting the
Sioux City & Pacific with the Clncngo ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha , for the
purpose of running their trains to Omaha
via Blair in u few days.

Miss Miriam Chasoln Milan.
Miss Miriam Chase , of Omulia , whoso

European letters have been read witn a
great deal of Interest by the readers of
the BEK , is now in Milan whore who is
studying music. The "Trovatore , " a
newspaper of Milaii , makes tlio follow-
ing

¬

mention of thoyounglady : "Miriam
Chase is a charming young lady who has
a very beautiful soprano voice
ana rare artistic intelligence. She has
studied with two renowned masters ,

Krrani , In New York , and at present with
Prof. Sangiovnnni , of th's' city. Thu
coming winter ho expecU to commence
her career. "

Mr , M. Calm wont to Chicago on Thurs-
day

¬

evening ,

II. W. Yates and L. A. Tower wont
east last evening ,

Major A. R. Anderson of Sidney , In. ,
was in the city Ve.sterday.-

Mr.
.

. W. II. MeCord of McCord , Brady
& Co. wont to Chicago last evening ,

General Freight Agent Miller of the B-

.&M.
.

. left for Now York last evening.-
Mr.

.

. Will MolCnig loft on Thursday for
Now York and will sail early in July for
Europe.-

G.

.

. M. Hold of St. Joe , superintendent
of telegraph for the "K. 0. , " was In the
city yesterday.

Frank Williams , of 1013 Chioa-ro street ,

was arrested yosturday evening on the
charge of wife boating

Dr. Link of Mjlhr1. onu of the oldest
practicing physicians In Douglas county ,

wns in the city yesterday.
Louis Johnson , colored , was arrested

yesterday evening on a warrant charging
dim with the larceny of a pur-io from tlio
trunk of MM. Charles Anderson.-

Mr.
.

. D. O. Freeman , of the Burlington
ticket olllco , and Mr. O. I * . Seward , have
returned from Dlxoji , III. , whisre they
wore Omaha guest:1: at thol'owcllHawluy-
wedding. .

W. H , Harrison of Grand Island , W. F-

.Rlnglandof
.

Hastings , L , W. Oiborna of
Blair , It. O. James of Madison and C. B-

.Dakun
.

of Fairmont were among the No-

Inaskans
-

in the city yesterday.

Kent Homo.
The remains of Ernest Graudinelcr ,

the young man who was killed by Ihu

caving sand bank in South Omaha on
Thursday evening , wore embalmed by-

Drcxol & Maul yesterday and sent to the
young man's liomo at Ar, Mdia , Iowa.
The coromir's jury returned n verdiet of
accidental death , relieving the unfortu-
nate

¬

man's employer of any respond-
bdity

-

for the accident. - , .

AUGUST THE ONLY OPTION ,

No TracMng in Other Putnrasin tha Ohloago

Wheat Pit ,
%

FALSE RUMORS START A BOOM.-

A

.

Ij.itc Dontnl Causes Trices to Fall-
Back Ajjnln 1'rovlslonn n Trlllo

Stronger Cattle Sell Some-
Avlmt

-

Lower.

CHICAGO OltAlN MAUKET-
Ciiic.voo , Juno 18. ( Special Telegram to

the BKI : . ] Wun.VT August wheat. In which
the piluctpal trading Is now centered , opened
nbout steady nt 744"e and advanced very
slowly to 757oVc.! Aroilnd 7l > fTo the ad-

vance was tctnpoiaril ) checked by fcomo free
selling. After selling at 7.Sc prices sagged
to 74fe, but before noon hnd recovered lo
over 75c. E.uly cables wcro heavy. They
repoited an absence of buyers , forcing sales
and knocking oft prices. Impoits wnro
thought too Inrpo tq admit of anylmpiovei-
nont.

-

. Some of our strength enmo from nn
alleged brisk export demand nt Xow York ,

bomo houses sayliii ; fifty bo.it loads had been
taken early. Ditliith also came to the front
with a statement that 50,030 bushels had been
worked thure. llamltl Biluu bou--ht some
wheat early , but scalpers wen1 the main sellers
on the ndv.incc , the .second bulge laklnir
August up to TAifc. But a subsequent reac-
tion

¬

carried It oil a little.-
Mi.von

.
( In.viNs-Some little Interest cen-

tered
¬

In oats , but not so much ns usual In-
cornAugust selling mainly aiound : 0j c-

.I'ltoviMioNS
.

1'ork was intlior stronger ,
owing to a piettv steady run of buying by
local operators In both laid and pork. Sep ¬

tember pork was firm around 59.07H nnd tasv-
at 9.00 , A larger trade than usual wan had-

.Ai'Tiinxoox
.

BOAUU Wheat was easier on
the afternoon heard. Baltlmoio telegraphed
that there was nothing In the reports of on
active export demand there , ami that slilin-
pers had been oUVilin- wheat all day without
Iimllng buyers. New Yoik wlied to the same
ellejr. Big loc.il operators , who wore work-
Ing

-
the moninibult-e! , wore repotted to have

bold liberally near the top-
.'JIO

.
: r. si. August wheat Puts 7l

calls 75j c.

OI1IOAO MVK STOCK.-

CincAno

.

, Juito IS. [Special Telegram to
the Hr.K ] CATTr.K The ofl'orliijjs to-day were
qutlo laigo , while the receipts of yesterday
werole.ss than generally expected. Bids were
iodine lower. Many sales were made that
way and many cattle lomalncd unsold at n
late hour. Twenty-two car loads ot cattle
sold to shippers and exporters at §4. 035.to
for IDS ! to 144s Ib averages. Exporters pur-
chased

¬

largely at Sf .10 rVi5. Dicsscd beet
men wi-rothe pilnclpal buji-is. They pur-
chased

¬

common to piinio n.ilUo steern , KM to-

isiwibsat S3.n5 (]5o.: ; laigelv at SUihg.Bo.-
iriiKsprs

.
( sold largely ut $ tOXgl.40( : ouiii
meal ted cattle nt ;M.OO for cows , and S4.b5
and a lot of 1.0 II ) stillcis at 5.00 ; 111 teen
Nebraska. * . 1'Jro Ihs at So.U-

O.lloos
.

The market w.is active and prices
about f5e higher than at the close hist nli-ht.
The bulk ot mixed sold at '.' ! ) , and
best heavy at S4.J5 ( il.0) ; ; ; lough aud uneven ,

S4104.n ; light , SU0 1.2o-

.F1NANCHAU.

.

.

New York , June 18. MONEY On call
easy at 1@IM per cent.-

PUIME
.

Mr.ncANTii.ic PArin , 4Q5 Per
cent-

.STinr.iNn
.

KxciiAXon Strong ; aotuat
rates , S4.S7 for sixty day bills , and Sl.bSJ-
tor

;
demand.G-

OVKKN.MH.VTS
.

U ere neglected but un-
changed.

¬

.

STOCKS Theto was Rome hesitancy In
stocks this nioi ning , owing to an Impression
that large opeintors wi'ie trying to market
their holdings. In the afternoon Union Pai-

Cl'ic.jWa.s
-

ta en hold of nn l Itiinadotlio sharp-
est

¬

advance of the day duo lev thuj Ijifonua-
tion

-
that the company hud just succeeded In

placing S1OCOOUO ot St. Josouli & Grand
Island bonds at SI07. Thcie was 30111-
0icaliiing toward the latter part of the day
and the market closed something under the
best prices lenchcd ,

STOCKS on WA.T.I. STUHI-
M8p

-.
cent bonus. . . &N. W-

pieferroJ.
i i vi-
HIMU.S. 4rs-

Now4's
in ? ; . . .

N. Y. C 107J
PacificO's of '05. .455 Oregon Tran. . .
Central Paclfio . ' - PacilKMail-

P.
65iJ-

Mich.

C.&A ua-
preferred.

. , D. &E-
P.P.. . . . 160-

C.
. C-

Itock. , B. &Q liifl-

IX
Jslann. . . . 13WK

, L.-teW - StL. &S. F. . . .
D.&KG-
Krle

preferred. . . 4 )|
0. , M. &St. P. . . .

prcft-tred. . . . preferred. . iffi )

Illinois Central.-
L

. St. P.0 40x-
proforrea., B. & W . . . 115

Kansas ife'i'oxas. . , Texas Pnolllc. . .
LakeShore K-JJiUnion Pacific.-

V.
. . .

. , St. L. feP. . 3*
. Contra ! . . . . preferred. . .

Alo. Pacific Western Union
Northern Pac. . . S7& O. U. & N

preferied. . .

CHICAGO piionucE.-

Cliicaeo

.

, Juno 18. Flour Steady aud-
undiaiiL'Cil ; winter wheat Hour , Sl..i.'Ku)

1.SO ; soutlmrn , $ :i73li.l ; Wisconsin , 84,00 *

in sacks.
Wheat Opened stronger and closed

under yesteiday ; cash , 71J cJuiy; ,
August , " ( Jfc.

Coin Sto.uliiir , n tilflu llrmer , opened at-

yesterday's close and cloied *
tf@J4 < ! better

thaiiyi'sfeiday ; cash , :! 4u ; July , Sft cj Au-
gust

¬

, ' G jC.
Oats QiilPt and dull , advanced tffi1 ard-

to

closed a tiillo weak ; cash aud July ,
August , 20c.-

Jtyo
.

r.rC-

.Tiniotliy
.

Pilmn. SI.72 ,

Barlev Dull at ..-
VKlax Heed Sl.f
WhlskySJ.ll.-
Poik

.

Khmer and advanced rfj ""arly ,
rallied 10o and tlmdly hottled bac
and clo-eil steady ; c-asli , S8. 0JS.fe5( ; Jufj ,
8S.HOSH.tii1Auuiist; : , SS9S.IU) } .

Laid Sloiinnitely nrtlve and steady , ruled
2>(fw.ic lilglier , closing toady ; cash , bil.i'jj
Mii.l.i ; July. 017KCtJ.JO' ! ; August , & *i1i.

Bulk Moats-Shoiildeis. 185fiJJ.OO : shott
clear, Si.bO r .V blunt ilhs , Ufl.&O n.M-

.Iliittur
.

Oulet and easier ; croiunory ,

; dairy , KJ MHc.-
Clu

.

osi-.Steadler ; full cream cheddar.s , nw
(i7Jfc ; sklmiiind , choice , y@Xc! ; iiats , 7®
7c ; skimmed , choice , : i © lc ; youuu
Americas. TKtobc.-

Kirgs
.

Steadier nt lOc.
Hides Unchanged.
Tallow Unchanged.A-
KTI'.IINOON

.
DoAitn Wheat ICasInr ;

July , 7:1: Mfic. Corn Weak and lower : July ,
! Be. Onts SU'iidy and unrlianitt'd. Pork-
Steady and uncliaiiged : July , B77K. Lard

Steady nnd unchanged ; July , 8017K.

Flour , bbli. 13,000 r.,000-
W.oaoWheat , bu.. 10,000-

Corn. . t u. soo.uoo-

OdtB.tll
35,006-
S.OOO

). lil'.OOO-
Hye.Du 2.000 l.ocoi-

i.COJ. 4,000
Now Vork , Juno IB. -Wheatlleenlpts ,

'J.iXWsexiwrls , UIO.OIK ) ; spotJl'fii( hluluir
- ni'tlvii ; options opened linn , ml-

vauced
-

16i >
* u , later ruled oislur , foil h.iok %

(ftXu , cloiliiKhti-ady : uiiuiadeil mil , TC ® Oi ;

No , a it'd , b.iK4SIt( In stole ; Xo. 1 led , ;
S'o. 'J roil July closed atttijfc.

Corn Spot dull and moiRorless nominal ;

options 'XW'jfc hlhei! and inoiluiatoly nctlva ;

reci'lits.| 1,700 ; oxuorti , tl , OW ; unKiadml , HI-

MH'io ; No. ' 'nominal at 4Su ; July clot Inn at
' .

Uatc 111-'hor and rather Quid ; rncclpts ,
Sl.ooii : uxporU , ''lO : mixed western , '
white western. *

! ( *) | ! ' '.
Putroleuui Klini : United clpscd at
Ku'gsSteady and lu fair demand ;

, .

Pink .Stiudv airl less active ; old mcia
noted nt WA'WJM-
.1ard

.

Opened points higher und
cloied weak ; westuin stu.ua Bi ot , SU.uO-

to ; July , OSVeV5. ' .

Butter Dull ami weak ; wpstcrn , 10@i8c.-
L' Kii m , duiiiaml lair,

Milwaukee. Juno IS. Wheat Steady ;
.Mi , 7'JJlc ; July. 7ic: ; August , 71Sfc.
Corn Uulct ; Nn. 2 SlKt1.
Oats Slu.idy : No. !J, 27 c.
live Noiuliuil ; So. 1 , SCe-

.Barlov
.

Kliinur ; No. al c-

.MMj"PorkSteady
.

; July , 83.35 ;

83.0- >.

U* -.


